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. Note by the Sec:retary-Gene:ral: In acco:rda.nce ~dt.h rule 8~- of the 
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rnlès of ·p-::-ocetlu:>:>e for the T!'Usteeship Council, the Becrete.:ry-GeEeral bas. . . . 

the honour to- trans1nit, herevith to the me:mbers of the 'l'rusteeship Council 

a c0111Illllnicat.ion dated 3 NoYembe:c; 19l·l9 from the Bakweri people wM.ch form13 

a supplement to the petitiona è.ated 24- Jl,.ugust a-r:a 17 Hovember 194-7 of the 

Bn.kvreri Land Comi ttee, conoe:t.•ning the Trust Terri tor-; of the Cameroons 

uncler Er,itish administration~ This co~1!lilllication ~re.s transmitted t6''the 

SecrE'!tar;y-Generalby the United Nu:tion8 Visiting ).Ussion to Tri.lst 

Territories in West Africao 
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Gentleiusn, 

t '· c 0 ·p y 

vJELCOME ADDRESS 

TO 'I':aE! 

Ui~ITEI) NATIŒ~S ~{ISITTIK~ MI83IOH' TO Titi!: 

TRUST TERR:::T :FIES nr vmST AF.RICA . 

----- 00 

BTJEA, Tr1..1.st ~eY'ri-tor.;r of 
the Cmneroons ï.mder :Sritish 
Ad.minis tra tion, 
3rd Nove:Jioer, 194-9" 

"He, the representat:tv-es o:f.' the :i3ak;veri Tri be asse:i~)J.ed here toda.y, 

beg leave to extend to yon 01.1r rr~st ... cord,ial and. since:t•e welcome. 

2. i-le are very eratefn.l not only to tl1e Trusteeship Cou.ncil for the 

ben~=rvolent spirit '1-Thich ani.rn.ated them to detail such eminent gentlemen like 

ycurselves to probe into ana solve the various problems confrontinG our 

beloved country (particularly our land problem), but also to you, Gentlemen 

for your ready willingness to v.nc::.ertako such an arduous and hazardous 

journey for the benefit of the inhabitants of the Trust Territories in 

West Africa. 

Visits of thin nature tend to compromise differences betw·een the 

inhabitants of the Trust Territory and the Administering Authority, and we 

are looking forward to many such visits in the future., 

3· ~·Te seize this opportûnity of presenting to your another memorandum 

on the Bak.Yeri La.11.n Problem, in am!_)lification of those already submi tted 

to your Secretariat at Lake Success, Nevr York. 

4. 1-Te pray that Our LorCJ may in his infinite mercy grant you such 

,.risdom as v"Ould sta.'1d you in good st.ead in the performance of your 

ètifficult talks. We hope yon 'Hill r.ave a happy stay amone,st us and ta.ke 

hmr..e vrith you pleasant memories of your momentous visit to the Cameroons. 

'He ara, Gentlemen, 

Yours faithf'ully, 

(Signed): D. M. End.eley 
President~ 

••• o... ( illegible) 
Eon. Secretary. 

For and on behalf of the Bakweri people 

Received at United Na.tions Readquarters: 22 Noven:ber 19~9. 
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Fro::n. the date tho first petition 'from the Ilakvreri Land ·co::~rdttee 

reach<1d the Trw.:rte!:3Ship Council of the _-United Nation Orgo.Îlisa~;lon, we ha·;e 

1>een follmring :rather anx::tou::lly the dcrbates relati:J.g to it, an'l we have 
' ' ' 

been great1y enJOU:!."'aged 'both ·by· · tils Seriottsneso with -vrh:tcb. thé üocrrnont 
1 

is 1>eing r,znè.led., and tha Trust.:;èsnip Go;,;:,ncil' a gesturo, :L:,_ inci:1ding in 
' . . 1 /~' " 

.. t-he .terrrlS of reference of its v:;.siting missiôn. to -the C~roons, the 

a~a:minaticn of certain faGts contaL'1ed i:J. the documents for~-rru:ùed by .the .. 

1\eJt-:·re:rl Lar.d Co:m:-11ittee -- document ·we furthe:r w:tsh to èlarify e:rJl ù!llQhas:iee 

0y this mer:Jcl•and1.Ull>l 

2~ To facil:ttate an objective stuày of cur docur1ento vre have found. :tt 

necessa:r·y Jco give an ide a of t:te ter:.ure of our land 'be fore i t vms acquireêi 

by the GerLJ.ans, and also to OÔ.U.:}ate you on the ccno.itions und.e:r Which OUr 

land ~-ras acquired by the Gsrr:l!mn ·~r::1o oeam to have been hld.iilg their 
., 

oppl~essive mothods 'by fol.'ll!Uln.ting theoriea like those contairied. in the 

sections of the "All Hig'hest Decre3'' qnoted in the United. Kingd.om' a· 
' observation on our petitiono 

'B~kvreri Lana is, and has al vrays be en èo11Jll1Unal lan.à wi th the only __ ,: 

recognised bounr'laries being those separating villaeeso There has been no 

. t:i.me vhen it has beon lawful for an indiv1dual tà dispose of lana to aliens 

either on freohold or leasehold terms. 
' 4-. Within the Victoria Division, all land was so distributed· between 

.· vil~_ages that there e:x:isted no portions of surplus land vrhich èculd have 

· beon classified as "ownerlei:mt' o Th:i.s ·ract is substantiated by the living. 

evidence t1;,at all estates ~-Thich .stand on what ~fe cla:!.:n to be our land go 

by na;mes 1-rhich are genuinely :Bab1e:r~, and which once belonged to flou:rising 

villagés. 

5. At the time when our land was being acquired by the Germans, there 

was never· e.n instance when the opinion of indigenous natives was consul ted. 

The Germans took advantage of the scared state which their oppressive 

me-thod.s had thrown the :Bakvreris, and· if an area intended for acquisition 

lla.ppened to be wfthin a village or a· group of villages a German 

administrative officer.ju.st:had to order the natives out of thé site, with· 

the explanation that ~he land was domand.ecl 'by tr.a· Government. Such orders \ 

were given in a most oppressive manner, there being no a11owance for · 

questioning --not, to te.lk .of -~-iéo'bedience ·which was most ruthlessly and 

tyrannically punished. There was never an :instance when a vil.làge- so . · 

deprived of its site was compehsatcid iri'·a.-zy- WI.W;·n~ither is tllere ~any time 

vrhen su ch a village '\-raS sh;-lm to anoth~r s 1 te' aood or'' bad 0 In fact a 

/village 
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village v~::..ch. vv'a3 uni'ortun.ata oto l'J:l.Ye been. gif:t.<;d .with an Heye~' for fortHe { .. •" .· ,·•... .-. . ,. 

land continued to be sllifted until it had ancho?ed along tr.c a:"id bar:ren 
' 

. slopes of the mountain •. 

6~ After the
1 
1914-18 trar,. we h,ailed in the vic·tors on tlie ccsfià.ont 
. li . • • . . • • • ''- l ' - , • . ' "~ -

ùr.deratar.d:i.ng that thel.!'S liaS a ,ÎUS"C gc.,~·~~t'DJ11Snt :'c.ll 1Tl11Ch the ~'1.1 .. "01"8 am 
tbe ruled li-ved in :perfect freerlc;t:, ·the a'IJoriginfl,l ~ativer.~ "be:!·:o-3 de-veloped 

and. oi'fe~'ad all :Pl .. :i:v·:Ullges .of ~njoyi~g the riclwo of it~ God-t,:l>ren land. 

The :British Govermnent confirmeù. o; soÙ.ght to conftrm our bel~.ef in the se . . 

virtÙes ~ttributed to it, by thetr repeated promises s1nce, to nake us 

o::1ce more, o"Wners of Oi.U:' land(\ Se.dly enough, we ha;re ·oeen left to ksep 

rs_:mind.ing and remind.:tn;g, and. he.d the British 1ived to be trué to their 
. . . 

luring t:t.eorieo and prot1ises, tho Bnlmeri would have been someth:i.ng other 
' . . - ~ 

than vrhat they are today -:- a race l:lv:h1g in' the declining g::c-aph of the 

:ùnminence of e:x:temination, -- itn only hor.a 'bein.g the glory of its pl'lst .. 

7, About the year 1931, soma bits of l.B.l1l.'i were eut fr.om plantation areas 

and addec1. on to suffor:l.ng: v11lag""g. <rhese bits were accepted very 

reluctantly, the J3abTeris still :rna:l.ntaining that "Vrhat they expected 'VTaS 

all the ir lanr1, vi th full recognition by tl:e Government of the ir (the 

Baltvreri' s) rights of o-v•nership. 

8.. Popular a:rn.ong the _ _reasons- for the d.emand for restoration of all, and 

nothing less than ~ our land was this that most villages wanted to be 

.rotU.rned to their oricinal sites -- vithin the sacred shrines of their 

forefathors., 

9. Thore 11as riever a time during the German administ1•ation when on frank 

admission of over-a1ienation, any at~empt uas made by the German Imperial 

Government to add any portions of alienated lard to the suffering villages 
' : . 

In saying this we do not mean that if mtch an attempt was made and. even 

implemented, it could. have beon appreciated, because from the outset, our 

main d.emand. was restoration of a11 our land with full recogriition of our 

right to. Oim it. 

10~ \Hth the above dernuTI.d. standing as our principal submission, one can 

seo how unfruitful the "British Government's attempt to affect a compromise 

by assigning what they co~~ider a substantial acreage to an individual, 

has been. 

11.. If the. British Gove:rriment 's justification in 1etting us have a bara 

arid 13~ square miles (inclnding swamp3) of .land out of a total of 63~· 

square miles lie.s in the fact that our populat:ion in its fact decreaoing 
• •• ' ' 1 • ' ... • ·' • -

rate has. run à.ov•n to onl;>• 20,000, then there is in us a fear that the 

Governnent is not in e;Ympat.:by vith ·o~r, declining state since its continuan, 
~ . . . 

/will 
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~rill only strongthen their (the 1\ritish Government's) justification for 

allotting to us there 134· square miles of unproductive land. 

12 ~ A proportion of the 134 sqm.J.re miles· of land allotted to the :Sakt-reri 

Tribe . is included in the. Nat:tvé Reserves originally. demarcated by the 
. ' - -- . 

Imperial German Go·vernment . on the barran iower slopeâ ~f the Cameroon 

Momtain. ôbviously the N'igeriari Gove.rmnent!s pèl:i.cy is to perpetuate the 

late Imperial German Government practice of excluding us from the use of 

the upper slopes of' the mountain for purposes of hunting, hordy collecting 

. and. ether silvan pursuits •. 

. "13 •. Even if the British had allortTed more than 134· squa:re miles of our land 

.... to us, we would still fail to see a:rzy justification in having the . 
, . 

.. 

. government rationing out our land for us, if we are considered participants 

of the security gu.aranteed by.the basic right~ of the United Nations Charter. 

14. · l'le have documents which show that as far back as l909, a tm~ like 

Buea had as ma~ as 9000 people. Today, the indigenous population o~ :Suèa, 

_th(3 largest Bakweri town, is not up to 300 ~ · Buea's is by far the best 

. case. There are villag~s like VESAU, WOKOKA, LIVANDA1 iWNYANGA, MOL;J:KO, 

WONYA-LTI-!ALE, WONJAMBA, WO'IDIŒ -- to mention but a few -- which are 

completely extinct. 

1~. Causes of this decline are all traceable to malnutrition and poverty 

resulting from acute larrl shortage, a deduction which does not only have 

Ina.rly mecl icàl reportS SUpporting it 1 but '1-ThOSe ObViOUS patureS has not 

failed ta ·catch the "eye" of a disinterested. investigator into the 

progressive histor,y of our tribe -- such an investigator as Professer Robert 

Kuezinski who having been. sent out by the London University, ta make a 

... demographie study of. the Mandated Torritories of the C::1meroons and '}:'ogoland, 

reported in his "Cameroons and Togoland" (page· 350) as follovrs:-

"To return to the Bakweri Trïbe there is no doubt that their 

relegation to reserves has to a large extent made them lose 

interest in life een•·~~ Even if the lands allotted to them 

appear large enough for their needs it is invariably not 

fertile, for the best land has been apportioned for cultivation 

in a scientific manner and to such quick profit as it has 

been by E~ropean Capitalists; there is little doubt that they 

would have been healthier and happier if there had been no 

large alienation of land, but a policy of, promoting Production 

by the native himself on his own land as· has. be en followed 

with auch excellent result in the Gold Coast. The development 

would have been slower but it lrould have been surer, and it 

/would 
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'' 

would have been possible; to'?b'ave :maintained ·the fra.TUework . ., .. 
. ' _; •• ·~ ~.. ' . j _. ; 

of the native syatel;ll o:ft_government, an~ presérved for the 

people racial wide, and seif~respect which they have I,lOW 

to a large extent lost". 

>: 

16. vJe have a very recent case less than tv:o months old to shoï-r the_ ac~te 
. 1 

:shortage . of land among' the 'Bakt"'er~s in the exemple of a young w..an at 

_Lysoke Village near Ekona Plailtation, who arucious to expand. _on his rather' s 

. _lantl to cul tivate oil palma, encroached on Caniero_ons Developmi.mt Corpore tion 

property and was convio·ted for e ighteen months for removing the· boundary 

pillar. · The distance of Cor'{)oration land which tèmpted this young mari is 

lees than one quarter of a mne from the village boundary •.. 

. 17. This re'flort S'flealœ for itself arid. a thorough undèrstandfug of its 

mc;>1~a1~ implication whan plaèed side' 'by s:f.de vith our petition will show that 
1 

our demande are 8...1JYthing but exaggeiataa. For' Ptl.!'POSe Of previding gioO\L'1<ÎS 1 
1 1 

for a more.lietailed study of our casé we are staÙ.ng hercur.d.er some of· our 
- . . . 

towb.B. e.nd Villages Whose Original Sites '\'Tel"e 'seizèd aiid aliené.ted for 

· plantnt1on pur:posos: ~ 

Name of E_state ... 

Idenau 

Bibundi 

Oochelbausen 

't? .A.P.V ., Vi?t~~: 

(a) Victoria Farm 

·- (b) Ngeme " 

( c) W osumbu Tl 

(d) Ewongo Il ) 

(e) Wotutu 
) 

Il ') 

(f) 
) 

Boo.na Il ) 

(g) Meveo (Sachsenhof) 

(h) Tale 

( 1) Molyko 

/ 

TOi·ms or Villages knovm to be 
original owners of land, .. 

1, Isongo, 2. Mo!rnndange, 3· Is9be., 4. Bibund: 

1. Isongo, 2. Watoke, 3.t Mbaose, 4·. Etoma, '! 

5, 'Hakingili. · 

1. Victoria, 2. Hokunda. 

Ngeme. 

·. 1. Wosumbu, 2. 'VTesao, 3. Wokolro., 4-. Wonja.,.ra, 

5. Wongala, 6. ·Liwanda. 

1. Wonyal:tkombo, 2. Masengi, 3. Wotutu, 

.4-. Boana, 5. Ewong?• 

1. 'tfolreli1 2. Likombe, 3. Sas se, lt. Bwassa. 

1 • .Soppe Wot~ke, ~. SoppoJ·Tovila, 3. Meveo, 

4.-Bwj.yulm, 5. 'YJolikaw~, 6. 1-lOJ:lg!lnjo. 

1~ Moliko, 2. Wonyanga, 3· Wonyawio, 4-. Womaka 

5• :Wonya Molrumba, ·6, Wulu, 7. vTonjoklt, 

8, Bwitingi, 9· Muea, 

1 
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. -.. ·----......---~-------~---·-'----· .................. ~~-·---···-------' 
·. Nams of' Estate 

Lî) I;yoolm ) 
) 
) 

\{ oA.P.;V., Binibia 

(a) Liwanda Farm 
tl 

. · '.B,.;-enga ( ramc,l Esto.te . 
U .. A~C. I,td,.) 

O:r:1be (Rein and WeE'lS~'ll) 

Holtfoth 

Lih:omba 

African Fruit Compal~V 

W ,A.P .v., Hissellele · 

~1s,~n~a G~.:P....2.D::tE:.n~to~: 
(a) Ekona ) 

) 
.(b) Mpondo ) 

) 
(c) Meanja ) 

Buea Fal"'!1S 

· Tmms cr Viliages krb1·m -Go 'be 
or lg1na1 Q"Wners of l::ncl. 

5,. :Bweonc~:.o, 6. Et::ona Mbens"3, 7) !!oli, 

8., \<Tokv;·eie· · 

· 1.., Bona-Ngortll:>3, 2. !J:ikolo-, 3. :B0ûB.-JJjlla.-

1. I.i'tra.n.Ç.a, 2. WokokO., 3o vionya-!,ik•)Dlbo .. 

1• Kombo, 2 •. 'fonjo.m."ba, 3· Vlonya-Iri1'1lf •. 

'Bwenga. •. 

1. Meweo Ehlu, 2. Meweo Wokomoe. 

L. 't!11l~u .. I,ik<:\mbaJ 2. Molyko~Likomba, 
' 1 

3· !nanga, 4 .• vlolr!·rae-Likom-oa, 5. lionganjo, 

6. Mn tengene 'e 

1. Tiko, 2. Ewonji. 

1. Missellele, 2. Moko, 3· Moëteka, 4-. Mondoni? -· 

5 .. Likoki. 

1. Mpondo, 2. Meanja, 3. Moyukn, 4~ O'W'e, 

5• Matanguo 

1. Buoa, 2. Sopro Hokongo, 3. Wonganga, 

4., Woteko, .5• vTovilla, 6. Mem'bea, , 

7. Likoko-Mombea., 

It will be noticed that in ·uhat ia nov referrod to as the 1'YTest Coast 

Estatos'' thore is little or no la:nà. left to the peasant native even for 

the cul ti va ti on of consuroor crops for his s'Ïibs istence. The res'.ll t is 
· .. 

pbviou.s -- a à.eath :rate bordel':!.ng Ol1 complete extinction ~ 

18. Our petit;ton dated Àucr.st 24th, 194-6, vrao forwarded to the Colonial 

Office, London, befo:re .the bills 
. '. 

(i) · Vesting on the Govern.or of Uiseria rights to purchase for the 

people o:f the Orunoroons lanël s (-vrhich ~re re the irs), from the 

Custodie.n of_ Enemy Propert.y .. 

/(2) . Legal:l.Bing 

, . ~/ 
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(2} Legalising the e·stablishment of the Cameroons Develo:rlL'l.ant 

Corpo:::-aticn, wh:i.ch bills were actually debated at. thj 

Legislr..tive Cm:<!lcilmGeting of Decem1Jer, 1?46, and ps;:wd i:-J.to 
:;:, · .. 

law in Jar.•:uary, 19h7 ~ 
The armouncement rt1ge.1"'0.ir.g the establisl'..ment in the C:!l.:TJeroons l)ovelopment 

Corvo:r.at.io:n. vras welcœr.e not 'becausa we Oi)JJSJ.de:ced the. forrr...c..tic·: o:' t!lis 
! 1- "+. " ' b body a:c1. ans;.;m? to the principal t1émaruls 01' our pe·~,L.:J..on ou·G ,:,;t.·;:-,c.se vie 

thougJJ.t of it as an agency to hdp im:9le:uont "a pclicy of p:;.~oxo<0.ing 

r:::·:ylucticn by the nati'lte himself on his own latld .... 11 -- to quete 

Pœo Khez:lnski ac;ain. After the Govermnent had also an.TJ.ounçod to ns the 

fat~t that they had bonght ba:;k c".~:r land. for t,s -- vrhich an:::1ouncement ·was 

:most welcoms •- "t-re naturally looked forwnrd. to 'be!ng consultai ·e.s to h3vT 
/ . 

\·:e couli:l dispose of any spare port:'.on.<J of it so ao to derive max::imt.11ll 

benefit from the hiring plans associa.ted vlith the functicns of the 

Ca:c.eroons DeYalop,ment Corporation. 

19, .As ovrners of the land 1Ie have sa far not recoived any direct 

compe:r1sation from the Gcv-~r:n.m.eat in Ù1e forrn of rents etc e v:hich are now 

being paiël yearly to the Ia0erian Governm.ent by the Cam.eroons Devolovment 

Corporation insteaà of tho Balmeris 'l:·rho are .-knovm. t.o have snffered most 

from the extensiVe acquisition of land in Victoria DiYi3ion by the German 

Government and IUssionary bodieso 1 

These facto prove it boyond doubt t.hat the acquisition of land by the ·~ 
Governor of Nigeria has not in any way altered o:r a1leviated our position, 

as we even have no say in the present distribu.tion of the plantations in 

COrLTJ.ection with villages previously displaced by the German acquisition. 

20. It is obvièus that the missions hold more land at present than is 

neoded by them for ecclestiatical an1i educational pnrposes vide report of 

the Co.me:"oons under United K:tngdom Trnsteeship for 194.8 page 78 paragrnph 

B7n As a result, they are comnercialising the land (e~g. Basel Mission to 

United Trading Company, Victoria; Roman Catholic. Mission Plantations at 

Bonjongo; Roman Catholic MiRsion rents at Sasse), while the natives are in 

è.ire need of it. If Goverruuant was so good as ta ac<;.uire plantation lands 

to relieve our present situation, we are demanà.ing that surplus lands be 

also e:x:cised from tho Mission lands and handed back to us for rehabilitatio 

rurposes. 

2lo Nearly in. every case, land was given to the mission by the native? 

free of cr.arge, as a security for tha free educaM.on of the ir children, and 

land thus given was "t-rell del'!J&.Natod ty natural bo,_mdaries. The present ka 

attitude of the missions belies the terms .of the ver'bal contracte they made
1 

'1-rith our forefathers, as they all appear to be competing to make high prof:!.; 

from these lands, insteaù of helping the educational progross and wolf::tre o 1 

the natives. Some are so unc;rateful as ta demand rents from the Sons of 

their benefactors vrho have 'been forcod by necessity ta request faveur 

of surplus mission lands. 




